
GET IN TOUCH

LOOKING FOR YOUR

DREAM
HOUSE?

Offers over £115,000

ABOUT THE PROPERTY

Two Bedroom - Two Bathroom
- First Floor - Walk-in Condition
- Residents Parking - Excellent
Location - Mortgage Advice
Available By Appointment

PROPERTY FEATURES

PARKWAY COURT, BLAIR
ROAD
COATBRIDGE

modeestateagents.co.uk

01236 449945

APARTMENT FOR SALE



GET IN TOUCH

2 bedroom

Mode Estate Agents are delighted to offer this
spacious modern 2 bedroom first floor flat to the
market in one of Coatbridge's most desirable areas.

Access to the development is gained via a secure
entrance door which leads into a communal
stairwell. The property is located on the first floor
where the main entrance door leads into the
property's hallway. 

Hallway 
Once inside there's an open hallway which leads
you off to the lounge, both bedrooms and the
family bathroom as well as a hall storage cupboard.
The hallway is laid with a rich wooden flooring.

Lounge
The lounge is a spacious room with fresh decor,
carpeted and provides a view over the west-end
park.

Kitchen
The kitchen area is located off-of the lounge. It's
finished with white units and the flooring is a rich
wood. It is fitted with an integrated oven, hob and
hood. The boiler is located in this area and there's
ample space for all kitchen appliances.

Master Bedroom
The master bedroom is accessed via the hallway.
This room features a generous en-suite with
shower and integrated robes. This room is carpeted
in the same finish as the lounge and bedroom two.

Bedroom Two 
This space can easily accommodate a double bed
and bedroom furniture. It also benefits from fitted
robes.

Bathroom
The bathroom is tiled and fitted with a modern suite
with bath and shower. 

Communal Areas
The entrance and hallways are managed by a
property factor. The property benefits from
communal maintained garden areas.

Drumpellier is a highly desirable area with it's golf,
cricket and rugby clubs. The location is within a five
minute walk to Blairhill train station which offers
direct links to Glasgow (19mins) and Edinburgh.
The property is also within walking distance of local
schools including St Ambrose High, Langloan / St
Augustine’s primaries. Blairgrove precinct and West
Canal Street offer local shopping whilst the
Monkland’s Canal and local parks connect you to
Drumpellier Country Park via walking / cycling paths
minutes from the property’s door.modeestateagents.co.uk

01236 449945

2 bathroom

1 Reception

Energy Efficiency Rating C


